SPOT THE DIFFERENCE

Can you spot the 5 differences?
WORD SEARCH

See if you can find all the space words in the puzzle below.

s j m a w t v s t a r l k a u
o p e v w g a l a x y o e s d
z g b i w n w w s u r a n u s
f e m z s f k j u p i t e r k
v q m o o n n a t i o n a l l s
n k c k e x o p l a n e t j r
x s m e r c u r y x j z x o d
v s f l s c h o o l s r y p r
z f w m a r s a p l a n e t b
n e p t u n e d r x s p a c e
s a t u r n s c v e n u s i m
n j j p y q g p x p p n g n g
g f q n t e l e s c o p e c a
b k b o b s e r v a t o r y a
u b q u v h f y e a r t h h b

earth  moon  schools
exoplanet  national  space
galaxy  neptune  star
jupiter  observatory  telescope
mars  planet  uranus
mercury  saturn  venus
ASTRO-DOKU

Draw the pictures in the right squares to complete these astro-doku puzzles. Each picture can only appear in a column and row once.

LEVEL 1

LEVEL 2

Take photos of your completed puzzles and #ShowTheNSO on social media, you can tag us too @SchoolsObs

Don’t worry if you get stuck, we will be posting the answers next week!